Kibworth Isolation Relief Team Community Update

05/05/2020

Facebook Groups
“Kibworth Isolation Relief Team”, “I’m not alright Jack. Helping each other-Kibworth and surrounding villages” and “Coronavirus Support
Kibworth”

You can now call us if you need help
If you have not received a calling card with your local volunteer's contact details we now have a hotline
The telephone number is 0116 3053612, the back up telephone number is 0116 3198034

Food and Supplies
Kibworth - Within the village Co-Op, LLoyds, The Post Office, Kibworth Premier and Select Convenience are all still open although
under restricted hours.
Coach and Horses - 07522762585 or 07950395040 or Facebook Page - Various pub dinners delivered within Kibworth, Friday to Sunday.
Be Kind to Yourself Boxes - 07802 931299 www.bekindtoyourselfboxes.com - Fruit & Veg boxes £25 delivered on Wednesdays
Bridge 67 - Jill 07711999620, www.bridge67.co.uk - meat for local delivery, delivery on Fridays, order by Wednesday
Merryn The Egg Lady - Order eggs or flour through her Kibworth Isolation Relief Team facebook posts, delivery on Tuesdays.
Kibworth Fish Bar - www.kibworthfishbar.co.uk - order online, delivery or collection available
Doner Master - Open for collection
Deli to Your Door - 07846 652 229 delitoyourdoor@ecarroll.co.uk - Various Deli items from a selection of local food producers.
Crumbs at Kibworth Golf Club - www.keycrumbs.com 07852 910430 - Fresh produce and basic groceries. Local delivery available
The Railway - 0116 479 1402 - £5 takeaway meals, proceeds funds free meals for the vulnerable, pre order and collection
Nearby1
Kingarth Farm Dairy, Burton Overy - Main Street Burton Overy - Fresh milk vending machine
Emmerson & West, Market Harborough - 01858 462181, www.emmersonandwests.co.uk - Deli and Bakery open subject to social
distancing rules, order can be phoned in and collected.
Farndon Fields Farm - 01858-464838, www.farndonfields.co.uk - Shop open, delivery available for vulnerable and self isolating, pre made
boxes on offer alongside fresh produce.
Pennbury Farm, Great Glen - 0116 259 2658, www.pennburyfarm.co.uk - Fresh Produce boxes and extras available for collection
The Deli, Wistow - 07806683095 - Phone for collection or delivery for the vulnerable & self isolated, premade boxes, deli, baked goods etc
Elliots of Leicester - 07891 035094 or 07944 052159 - Fruit and veg boxes (£25 or £35) and extras
The Langton Garden Centre - https://www.langtongreenhouse.co.uk/vegboxesanddeliveries - Premade boxes, baked goods and extras
Inner Wolf Market Harborough - www.innerwolf.co.uk or 0116 2591010 - Dog food on delivery
Edible 16, Market Harborough - 07534 780395, www.edible16.org.uk - Delivery available for vulnerable and self isolating, collection from
Market Harborough Eco Village
Great Glen Post Office - 0116 259 2201 - Fresh fruit and vegetables, meat, fresh bread daily, store cupboard essentials, cheese, milk, deli
counter. Delivery available.
Wood Fired Pizza Shack - Melton Road, Call 07946 537305 or text 07516 191339 - Pizza and sides for collection or delivery
Crowndale Food Services, Leicester - Sales@crowndale.co.uk - Price list on Facebook, food wholesalers open to public for delivery
Elaine's Fruit and Veg, Leicester - 07513 085087 and through Facebook - Fruit and veg boxes plus extras, delivery Thursdays
John Ross Butchers, Market Harborough - Whatsapp ordering 07930 664535 - delivery available, price list on facebook page
Geoff Towell & Sons - 01536 514687 - Meat and basic groceries, based in Kettering but delivers to Kibworth
Dollys Tea Room, Great Glen - dollystearoomgg@gmail.com 0116 259 2103 - Basic grocery deliveries and Burger Night on Wednesdays,
pre order and collection.
Joseph Morris Butchers, Wigston - 0116 288 3353 - Delivery available for isolating and vulnerable. Shop open subject to social distancing
rules.
Aldi are supplying pre packed basics boxes for delivery without need of arranging a delivery slot.
Morrisons have a phone number 0345 611 6111, select option 5 and choose from a list of food and household items to create a
customisable food box for delivery without the stress of waiting for a delivery slot. Pre made boxes are also available. Check the
website for more details. This service is for elderly and vulnerable only.

There is mixed advice available concerning the use of face masks. We advise you to do your own research to decide how to
proceed but if you do choose to use a facemask please consider it as an ADDITIONAL layer of protection for those around you
NOT as a replacement for social distancing. You can get homemade NON MEDICAL cotton masks from Charlene in Kibworth, via
facebook, at Candy Cat Pins for £4 each.

NOTES
GP - Phone appointments only - call your surgery for help
Mental health is a big concern at this very stressful time, Leicester NHS has set up a phone number for self referral in times of urgent
mental health needs 0116 295 3060. Do not suffer alone.
You can also contact Samaritans at 0330 094 5717
Harborough Community Hub, for the elderly or vulnerable, can be reached at: 01858 821 232 from 9am-5pm
Kibworth Tip is closed but Harborough Council have resumed large item curbside pick up
The Railway Arms are working with The Well (0116 279 0148) which is now a foodbank to feed those in need. Food can be donated at
the co op.
There are lots of lovely people known to The Well who would welcome a chance to chat with you if you are feeling lonely or down, phone
for details.
Hand creams etc can be donated to NHS workers through a Kibworth Isolation Relief Team member, please contact an admin to direct
your donation (or the hotline if you do not have Facebook)
Donate to support local NHS
https://www.justgiving.com/lhc
If you can’t go out because you are elderly, vulnerable or self-isolating and need ANYTHING (prescriptions collecting, dog walking,
shopping collecting from somewhere, loo rolls, information or advice etc) then please don’t hesitate to contact your neighbourhood
volunteer or our hotline and they will help you or point you in the right direction.
If they can’t immediately help you, we have an army of volunteers who can!
But….
Never give anyone your bank card or card details, we will NOT ask you for this
Don’t pay up front unless you know or trust the person helping you
We will not ask to come into your home and shouldn’t really (unless you absolutely need us to)
If anyone comes to your door or phones you that is not your neighbour above (and you don’t know them), please be cautious.
Stay Safe Everyone

